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M I N N ESOTA CI TY H I STO RICAL ASSOCIATIO N
}rffiA/BER NE'S/SLETTER - Yotrume 2, {ssue 5: May, 2S$8

i\llark vour'
caleadarsl

Mav 8:

Minnesota City
Hi stori cal Associati on
(h4CI{A) Month}y
Meeting: Board
Mem'ber Elections

{see page 4);
Riverway Learning
Community,
1 15 lowa Street,
Minn. City;6:3'0 p.m.

May 15:

Mi'nnesotaCilV
)onrmunity Re-aders;

Last Full
Meesure, Riehard
Moe; Riverway
Leamiug CommuniS;
6:30 p.m.;

{seethe websits
minnesotacity.org)

Note : This is the last
meeting oflheReaders
g.roup until September,
2008

Ma:y 16:
Winona "Capitalfora
Day" 0bservance
{see page 3)

May tr7:

Minnesota Cify Day
see additional

rnfornration for
evenls)

Biagra+hiss sf Miaa+soda ftty Cem.e*eri+s' Military tratcrscais
Availabl+ sn Minns$ofa C:lfy D.ay, May 17

As part oftre Minnesola Crty Day observryrce offie Sffie Sesquicentennial,
Minnesotac+ty Hisilotical Association has ga#tered p,rofiles of a rnrmber of
-p€rsor{s qphose-rasrk€{s iaSaklendCer+et€ry +nd St. F.aul'sCen*ete4r have
lailitary iaser.iptioas. @inairrg with Civil $/ar.prtrapants, &kland
Ceinetery has interred persons raiho served durtng Vforld War 1, V/orld'War IX,

the Knrean V/tr, andthe Vietffifl War. Mostin'dividsals dilnotpafiiripafe in
mtive w€r'firar+suvers, Except+ons to dris w€r€ +he Civil \I{ar pm'ticipents, D.Q.
Br:rI+y, ,Sa.muol Loudor, C"C- Ckaf:aan .and Rufus H/aterman- Os }iXay 17,
information about thes* individuals wfl-be displayed at Oakland Cemetery
from 1?:S to z:ffi- Oa faad Cemrffry Board mernbers, Iiloward and
Gladp Ydt<art, ryill M **is srat. Fenrily tnestbsrs af t{res€ individuatrs
and,the-publicareravi.tedts,asead,thisraf.orsralevmt Inf,onr+atioash€etswiil
be available for any visitors to contribute biographical information about any
persons interred in Oakland Cemete4r.

lliliunesota Cify Historical Association Presents Plaque to
Wteffiuc Homsslrad

Susan Wfretrtons Atfix:ff, 35 l{arbor.Drive, lives in a home.and on land first
rettled by \tr/*sttrn fann and Yi{tage A'ssociatisa tneatber-s, Hiram and ,M*ry
Campbell- As part of its historicd sits markiag prog{arn} *he Miaeesota Cify
Ilistorical A*rociafion ryill present a plaquc to the'Whetstone famfly on
IWay 17 at Z:,ffi p.m. Tfte public is invited to ltis eirent
Srhetstone f€rfl"dy raembersfuave -lived int{tis housecontiaually since it was
purclrased by David aard Nancy Strhetsfelle fu ,1882, Pwficula,ly signi.fleant
about tlre Campbellhomesteaal site is its dcsignation es the first fruit {apples)
growing sirs in lilinonaCorurty. Od:er setders had bnoryht seedsto Minnssoh
City from lv{aine, andCarnpbel{ started anurs€ry. The lilhetskrnesite was atrso

a fi+r€k faral and a dairy far.ra. Araerieaa {radians +sall+ed tlae .bo#omlaflds ia the

S/hets*oae familyhonre sitebuilt ia 1856 by
Hirffi md May e-ffipbe+l Weste,qn fmrn
and Vitrtrqge Association

early tr,900s until vrinter cold would
drive thern out. Refreshments wili be
served from 2:3&4:30'on lV{ay 17, and
visitors will have the opportunrty to
view Whetstone family photographs.
Manlr area residents remember the
familiesafGlen, Allem and Donald
Whetstone, SusaR Whetstsne Aithoff s

father and uncles. Susan has two
brothers, Stanley and Russe11. Famrty
membors will join her for thjs
comrn€{norative event.



MCIIA Awarded Winsna Foundatisn Graa{ for Archival Site

The lVlinnesota Citv Historjcal Assocjation has been awarded $4,000.00 liclm the Winona
Fo,undation based in Seattie. The Seattie contact who forwarded the MCHA grant was enthusiastic
about the history of the "firsts" of Minnesota City, including the first sar,vmill in WinonaCounff.
Lucas faniily history and interests have always inctruded the l.umber industry. This award helps the

"dssociation approaeh its building fund goal of $10,000.,00. The group has received a grant for
S1,000.00 frorn the State Sesquicentennial Association and $350.00 from the Experirnent in Rural
Cooperation. Grant monies are berng used for signage, for labor costs, for maierials and purchased
items for the two rooms. A11 rnernbers and donors will be listed in a future newsletter. IT4CHA is
verv s,ratelll for their suoporl.

Hollis Donehow:sr r€-roofs the back rooms of
First Baptist Church in preparation'foruse by
Minnesota Citv Historical Association

Fir$f Baptisf f- ureh Op*n Hsuse May 17: Opportunify fo Yiew Renova{ion TVorik

Hollis Dondrows, wiih assistarre€ from lvlarvin
O''Grail;r, and some clean up help ftom Ferden
'trrd C'Grady fily m'mbms, rryairod mrd
*traia€l€d t{re r'oofo .t*ae trxrs-rosn{ sprce'.that
L{CHA wf,l ory.upy at {he First Bapfist Ctrur*tr
on Mill Street. lnterior walls and ceiling are
beitry rrytreed ad rrplmeringmd pairting
arc rre*t,oa'tlre agonda. *ir{t *ep+ist Ledi€s A,*d
wifl &dd €psn hsss*-at t&e chureh oa ll{ay 17
from lIam-lpm.

Second Minnesota Battery of Light Artillery at Minnesota Ciry Day

A.n occasional boom of the cannon at Oakland Cemetery on May l7 will alert rnost Minnesota Crtv
residentslolhe presence in the area of the Eneampmant of the Second Minnesota Battery of Ligtrt
,drtillery Re-enactors. llistory .buffs ar€ errcouraged to visit this event. This group, based in Red
Wing, is a nonprofit organization dedicated to tlre preservatio.n zu:d rnterprelatio.a o.f Cjvil War
history by iiving it. The Battery began Union service on March 21, i'&62 at Fort Snelling. Their
service to the Union included several major encounters, one of whioh was Stones Rivet where

Sarnuel Loudon, interr,ed atOaklandCemstery served and
was injured. The Batter-v is dedicated to
education anti affers iearning opportunities to schools,
historical societies and other organizations. It is
appropriate that the Battery rl411 be present for the Saturday
eveRt, whieh is developiag materialg and history of
Oakland Cemetery interred whohave serve,il in the
military. At least four of these were Civil War soldiers.
The nu.rnber.of I{ed Wing personnel u,ho will visit
Oakland, is as ofyet nnt determined, but the oncampment
usually includes a cannon dernonstration, a display of
mrlitary :artifacts, children' s toys and activities, discussion
cf women's roles du.ring tlre Civitr War, and.observation of
laundry activities and other aspects of camp life. The
personnel will be present from a,pproximately 10:30 a.m.
until 2: 30 p.m. on May 17.



Ste{+ Aaw*c+s Ple*s for May 16 Wieseac*pit*{$er e Day

Ia an on*l.ine -n nsff v+te, Wiao*a was selse*ed by popular Sde v-o*e as-sne +fthe five
sequi,cenleanial "'Capitatrs for a Day." I-o{sl &*dia &ay+ bqua to *arry fimes aad pla*es for ths
Friday celebratiou. Thefotlo"rariqg celebrdion evsntslave 'brrnplmned: a Srmri'se Ceremony m
Lak€ Park, a speeoh ftffi'tfue Govrmor, a totr ofGffirin +{€igfuts Lsafuout,.spoeehes-by the
Secret+ry of State arad W-insna Poet l"aurea*e, Ji+re .{'r,ra*trong, Conar*r+r+ity-Canver.satioas abor*t dre
prese.nl a*rd &grre of Wir*ona, a gicaic with mu+ical eaiErtainmont at Lak€ Park, a gr€at "'Winsna
Waye" photo, Model Legislatrre all dsy at Cffy 'Hafl 

and an cveniqg ltrat endswi*r flreworts over
the park. Minnssota City was nornindsd for tho '-Capital fm a Day" by David E-ckst and his
descripti+a +f the city 'has been c+rried oa tlrcir wet pqgs f,sr.seversl -n*or*t{rs.

Daughters of the American Revolution Punehase ftag
for School Site tnstaltation on May 17

Ir4innesota Crty Historical Assoc-iation mernber, Jean GarCner, has been instrurnental in having the
Daughter-s of the Arnerican Revoluilon of whieh she is a member, secure the installation of a new
fiag at the Riverway Learning Communiry site. The ceremony for the llag installation will occur
at 10.'15 on May 1Z The puhlic is invited to attend. Re-enactors from the Second Minnesota
Battery of Light Artillery.wiltr participate ln the event.
For more than a ee'r*ury, members of the Natisnal Society of the Daughters of the American
Revolution have pursued historical preservation- promotion of educatjon, and srcouragement of
patriotism. They have provided thousands of Amsricm flags to schools, govemment bodies,
m ilitary establishments, and civic organizations.

Garsia Br€€k Disa$+r R+ti+{Suad Arysrd+d G*aat Ac&i*v+s SgkJ Stotsq
afld PIatr R+rov+ry Sveats

Garvin Brook Disaster Relief Fund {GBDR$ has received S2,50CI.00 from'Wlnona Community
Foundation to sponsor a'communi[r event in August to maft fte anniversa4r of the 2frA7 flood for
reside#s o'fGoodview, Stoektryr, MirurcsotaCity, ar*d of Rotriilrgstone'aftd H,itrlsdal€ townships.
Er*ertaiamqd snd f€CId ra*i{tr be instrudd ia *he,evers, schedutred fsr lxCmrne Park
G'BD'RS hasreceived its {ax-examptslatus w}ereby donatioas ars rax deducfible. Additianal &ee
comnnunity meals sponsored bv GBDRF are being scherduled for Minnesota City a:rd Stodtun"
GBDRf spatsored a flaod shsnrr on April 21-25 at Cerrtral United Me$trdistChurch in S/irryra to
pr-ovide items fsr {trsod vic*iras. GBDR.F +ras for"rr+ed ia Decerr+ber effi7,*o address-needscf #e€d
victims ,in {heareaand b fuild area c,omn:uuity net*rorking Aa di*play of flood pkotqlaphs aud
otfuer flood art-poolr;r, jourualiqg-- will take ptacc on May 17 from 11am-3pm attfirn
Minrt*sn*a Ci+-, ri{a' +afl- trnr iafrrrma{inn- rail {89-228{

S+squicent+naiel Hist+ry:
Presid.entBu€hafian passd oa.to the,Senate,S.. 86 ab.ill of admiscioa f,srstat€hod .f.orb4i.naasota-
It waspassedon April?" 1858. Oa May 11,18S" XliEnuesotabecsue the thirf5r-second stste of
the rnion" Aftermus*r debate in bCI& houses, C'orgresspassed S- 86 andfre Prssidflfi si€Esdthe
act th'at adrnit+ed Minrremta iftt€ 'ttre unisn. On May 24, 1858, tlre s-tafe officers took tlrciraa&s of
o{fice-aadMiaaesota g€v€ffiftsnf b€g€n{o funetiorl Caagr-ms and thePreeideart arr.r.rritted

Minnesota to {he unios on May 1 1" word did nat reach St. Pautr until alurost two weeks later.
Minnesob 'had n'o telrgrqph lines 'or milroads, s'o a telegram rare serd to -Prairie du Chien, T!/issonsin
and carried up tlre Mississippi River +s S.t. Paul by steamboat.
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A Canadian Pacific Railway worker installs the
architectural braokct constnroted by Brian Carnpbcll rn
iris Minnesota'Ciq,'shop for'the Winona Train Station.

Minnc*ota City Wosdwerkcr and Llamatcer Makr Front Pag+ Winona Daitry Ncws

The handwork and mac,trinework of Brian Campbell ean Row be seen at the Winona Train Station.
and llamateers will be searching out Lttda Caroflrers Llana Faffi in Wh*hnar Deering Valley.
Pl*otos and descriptionof,tinda's we{k, -inctrudmg individual :ll.aura photos, a+d photosof bea+:ti-fi*l
fi.ber,prod,uets, can b€ linked from her website : w-wrv.earqthers.cout&yfar&.csm.
Ptrotos and a description of,Brian's work can be linked at
http : //www.winonadaiiynews. corniarticlqs/2008/04/2 1 ln*ws#00lead.txt

Bsth ofthese Minnesota City individuals wer€ featured
in the Winona Daily News of April 21" 2008. Linda
Carofhers has been raising llamas at the Minnesota City
site since 1986.

A, visit with Brian,Campbell makes it.obvious why
persons who want quality and hjstorjcally accurate work
would employ his skills. MCHA congratulates Campbeii
and'C:arothers on their unusual, if not unique work. If the
Asssciation accomplishes its goal of a Minnesota City
interesting sites tour, these two places u,rll garner
attention.

Cify Council of Minncsota Cif"y tr'unds Wcb Site
tu{innesota City Historical Association ltanks the Minnesota City Cifv Council for the funding of
the website. Ben Koren, site operator, has also donated time to construction antl maintfllaftc€ of the
site and training for upkeep by MCHA members. All readers ar€ encouraged to check the website
(",1-'i'-i 1;iii11;1f i::,;ii, ::i.- +1::.) for continuously updated materials on links that include the Council, the
Historical Association, the Garvin Brook Disaster Relief F'und, the Minnesota City Readers. and
others. Businesses with websites are encouraged to send their links to Lhe contact sile.

Minnesata City I{is*orical Asssciatim {*{CILA) Wiil tr.e*ruif
New Bmrd Mmters {repsated &om theAprflmmsrbfer)

Since the origin of the MCHA, the work of the group has been organized and executed bl'a very smali group of
individuals who regulady attendmonthly meeturgs. According ir Association B_vlaws, elections are held in May. In
the interest of involving more people in the work and lessening the work load of those who me currentty invotved with
a number ofgroup projects, current officers will be scrliciting Ramss ofpotential board members fr,om Minnesota Cr4z
and the area who me currently Associttion members or percons w'ith'irrterest in our work and who mewilling to senr
on the board. A description of the troard dnties will be to these individuals. ln summary, board members
work to realize our goal of studying, preserving mtd promoting the history of this area. Anymre interested ifl serving
on the board should contact fhe association prior to the May meeting

Anyone.who wishes to be.a nrernber ofthe Association
is invited to send $15.001io MCI{A, P.0. Box 41, Minnesota City, MN, 55%9.

All monies will be used to support Association goals.
Separate or additional donations.r-nay also be sent to the above address.

Towtship Board Chairperson Kuehntopp Runs for Counf Board

Rollingstone To.wnship Board,Chai.rperson and Mintresota City Historical Asssciation Member
Greg Kuei:ntopp announced on April 2 atthe Winona County Fann Bureau Banquet,that he intends
to run fbr the county board to replace Jerry Heim, St. Charies. fleirn is not running. Kuehntopp
cited irnprovement of rural roads, feed lot permits, and action on the ov-ercrowded jail as issues he
wiltr pursue lf elected. Dlstrict 3, which Heirn has represented for ten lears, inctrudes Rollingstone,
Altura, Elba and St. Charles. Several other individuals have filed for Heim':s seat.
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